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Chronic Allograft Nephropathy

Nidyanandh Vadivel, MB, MRCP(UK),* Stefan G. Tullius, MD, PhD,† and
Anil Chandraker, MB, FRCP(UK)*

Summary: Chronic allograft nephropathy (CAN) remains the Achilles heel of renal transplan-
tation. In spite of the significant strides achieved in one-year renal allograft survival with
newer immunosuppressant strategies, the fate of long-term renal allograft survival remains
unchanged. The number of renal transplant recipients returning to dialysis has doubled in the
past decade. This is especially important since these patients pose a significantly increased
likelihood of dying while on the waiting list for retransplantation, due to increasing disparity
between donor organ availability versus demand and longer waiting time secondary to
heightened immunologic sensitization from their prior transplants. In this review we analyze
the latest literature in detail and discuss the definition, natural history, pathophysiology,
alloantigen dependent and independent factors that play a crucial role in CAN and the
potential newer therapeutic targets on the horizon. This article highlights the importance of
early identification and careful management of all the potential contributing factors with
particular emphasis on prevention rather than cure of CAN as the core management strategy.
Semin Nephrol 27:414-429 © 2007 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
Keywords: Chronic allograft nephropathy, chronic rejection, allograft failure, allograft loss,
transplant outcome
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hronic allograft nephropathy (CAN) re-
mains the single most prevalent cause of
late transplant kidney failure. Although

he 1-year graft survival rate has improved
teadily to more than 90% over the past few
ecades with better immunosuppressant strat-
gies, this has not been translated successfully
nto long-term kidney allograft survival.1,2 The
-year overall adjusted graft survival of ex-
anded criteria donor (ECD), non-ECD, and liv-

ng donor kidney recipients remains at 54%,
9%, and 80% respectively (Fig. 1).3 Hence, the
umber of kidney transplant recipients return-

ng to dialysis has nearly doubled in the past
ecade, adding to the already overburdened list
f patients awaiting kidney transplantation. The
edian time to (re)transplantation for these pa-

ients is nearly twice that of patients awaiting a
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Semina14
rst transplant, likely reflecting an increased
egree of immunologic sensitization. In addi-
ion, as the death rate on the waiting list in-
reases with age, these patients have a signifi-
antly higher chance of dying while waiting for
kidney transplant.
Chronic allograft dysfunction in kidney trans-

lant recipients is a clinically defined condition
haracterized by declining renal function (as
videnced by a slow, progressive decrease in
lomerular filtration rate), associated with de
ovo or aggravated hypertension and worsen-

ng proteinuria. Reliance on serum creatinine
lone as a marker of renal function can under-
stimate the severity and rate of functional de-
line,4 particularly when the glomerular filtra-
ion rate is between 30 and 70 mL/min (which
ncompasses the majority of kidney transplant
ecipients). New-onset proteinuria of greater
han 0.5 g/24 h or worsening proteinuria in a
ransplant patient should raise the suspicion
f chronic allograft dysfunction, once other
auses such as recurrence of primary disease
r new-onset de novo disease are excluded.
Histologically CAN is characterized by inter-
titial fibrosis, tubular atrophy, and variably is
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Chronic allograft nephropathy 415
ssociated with fibrointimal thickening of the
rteries within the transplanted kidney, as was
riginally agreed on by the Banff classification
f 1997.5,6 The term CAN largely has super-
eded the original term chronic rejection and
mphasizes that a variety of conditions, in ad-
ition to an immunologic insult, could contrib-
te to development of the clinicopathologic
yndrome of CAN. The latest meeting of the
anff consensus group (2005) worked towards
learly delineating specific diagnostic entities
uch as chronic active antibody-mediated rejec-
ion, chronic active cell-mediated rejection, cal-
ineurin inhibitor (CNI) toxicity, polyoma
BK) viral nephropathy, and so forth, clearly
rom a nonspecific fibrotic subtype of CAN.
he most widely used classification system
pplied to chronic lesions is still based on the
anff 1997 system, which semiquantitatively
rades the degree of allograft injury accord-
ng to the severity of interstitial fibrosis and
ubular injury, from grades I to III, correlating
ith mild to severe injury. Kidney allografts
ith ongoing chronic rejection frequently

lso show transplant vasculopathy or glo-
erulopathy in the background of CAN.7 The

lomerulopathy and arteriolar hyalinosis also
an be graded from I to III, but are not nec-
ssary for a diagnosis of CAN to be made.
ransplant vasculopathy is characterized by
brointimal thickening of arteries, breaks in

igure 1. SRTR data showing decreased graft survival
y 5 years in ECD, non-ECD, and living donor kidneys.
eprinted with permission from the Scientific Registry of
ransplant Recipients (SRTR).
he elastic layer, and vessel wall infiltration n
ith inflammatory cells. Small peritubular
apillaries can show basement membrane lay-
ring as a marker of transplant capillaropathy.

ATURAL HISTORY OF CAN

erial protocol biopsy studies have shown that
AN is an almost universal, progressive, time-
ependent finding.3 It is commonly a compos-

te end point resulting from multiple insults of
oth donor and recipient origins such as isch-
mia-reperfusion injury, hyperfiltration injury
econdary to inadequate renal mass, acute/
hronic rejection, recurrent or de novo glomer-
lonephritis, hypertension and metabolic injury
uch as diabetes and hypercholesterolemia, im-
unosuppression-related side effects including
NI toxicity, and secondary viral and bacterial

nfections.
The high prevalence of CAN at 2 years as

eported by the FK 506 Kidney transplant study
roup,8 which compared treatment with cyclo-
porine or tacrolimus, showed that 72.3% and
2% of biopsy specimens, respectively, showed
AN. Apart from CNI toxicity, older donor age
nd acute rejection episodes also were associ-
ted with the development of CAN. Ten-year
ollow-up data on recipients of simultaneous
idney-pancreas transplants who had yearly re-
al protocol biopsy examinations,3 yielded an
legant picture of the longitudinal histologic
volution of CAN in CNI-treated patients. Two
hirds of the fibrosis present by 10 years already
ad appeared by 1 year, during which time

nterstitial fibrosis exceeded the development
f tubular atrophy. Between 1 and 10 years
fter transplantation, tubular atrophy and inter-
titial fibrosis progressed simultaneously, with
ominant features of chronic CNI toxicity. Clas-
ic features of CNI toxicity such as striped in-
erstitial fibrosis and arteriolar hyalinosis with
r without calcification developed almost uni-
ersally by 10 years.

Arteriolar hyalinosis appeared between 3 and
2 months after transplantation and was associ-
ted very strongly with CNI dose. By 10 years,
5% of the patients had arteriolar hyalinosis,
nd in most patients hyalinosis preceded the
nset of hypertension. Glomerulosclerosis, which
epresents the final and irreversible destruction of

ephrons, was seen in 2 phases. Early glomerulo-
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416 N. Vadivel, S.G. Tullius, and A. Chandraker
clerosis resulted from interstitial fibrosis with de-
elopment of periglomerular fibrosis and atubular
lomeruli. The later phase of glomerular destruc-
ion was secondary to high-grade arteriolar hyali-
osis, resulting in ischemic glomeruli. Thus, func-
ional failure of the transplanted kidney results
rom the cumulative loss of individual nephrons,
ombined with additional disruption of its inter-
al structural integrity. However, the precise
atural history of this sequence of events likely

s influenced by a variety of factors including
onor age, type (live versus deceased donor
ype), degree of mismatch, prior sensitization,
ype of immunosuppressant used, and so forth.

ATHOPHYSIOLOGY
F ALLOGRAFT DAMAGE

n the earlier days of transplantation, chronic
llograft dysfunction was thought to be purely a
esult of ongoing immunologic injury, how-
ver, the high failure of transplants between
dentical twins9 suggested that factors other
han a purely immunologic response were at
lay. Similarly, animal models of kidney trans-
lantation revealed that long-term renal

sografts develop functional and morphologic
hanges that mimic chronic allograft nephrop-
thy,10 again suggesting that in addition to al-
oantigen-dependent factors, alloantigen-inde-
endent factors also influenced the development
f chronic rejection. Although these factors usu-
lly co-exist and are mutually additive in enhanc-
ng the damage to the allograft, for the purpose of
his review we discuss these mechanisms sepa-
ately.

lloantigen Dependent

he role of alloantigen-dependent factors in the
evelopment of chronic rejection is undisputa-
le. This fact is supported strongly by the fact
hat chronic rejection is associated with the
egree of histoincompatibility between the re-
ipient and donor, sensitization (pretransplant
r posttransplant), acute rejection episodes,
nd inadequacy or noncompliance with immu-
osuppression. The immunologic mechanisms
hat underlie renal allograft rejection are heter-
geneous and involve both the cellular and hu-

oral limbs of the adaptive immune response. p
ntil recently, most studies on the mechanism
f renal allograft rejection have focused pre-
ominantly on the central role of T-cell–medi-
ted mechanisms that lead to allograft injury
nd destruction. In recent years, however, with
he identification of the complement fragment
omplement 4d (C4d) and the high correlation
f anti-human leukocyte antigen (HLA) donor-
pecific antibodies in the serum of patients
ith failing transplant kidney, there has been a

enewed interest in the role of humoral re-
ponse in the development of CAN.

ellular Immune Response
key factor driving the underlying pathophys-

ology of chronic rejection in organ transplants
s a persistent T-cell–mediated alloimmune re-
ponse. T-cell recognition of alloantigen in the
resence of appropriate costimulatory signal is
f central importance in initiating a directed
lloimmune response. Two major modes of al-
oantigen recognition have been described. In
he direct pathway (Fig. 2), recipient T lympho-
ytes recognize foreign major histocompatibil-
ty molecules presented by donor antigen pre-
enting (APC) cells. Although in the indirect

igure 2. Two different mechanisms of allorecognition
etween T cells and APCs. Direct allorecognition in-
olves presentation of foreign HLA by donor APCs to the
ecipient T cells. In contrast, indirect allorecognition in-
olves presentation of foreign HLA sequence by recipient
PCs to their T cells. Antigen delivers signal 1 to alloan-
igen-specific T cells through the T-cell antigen receptor.
he costimulatory signal 2 is dependent on the interac-
ion of cell surface receptors with their ligands, typically
n APCs (dendritic cells, B cells, monocytes, and mac-
ophages) and is not antigen specific.
athway, allorecognition occurs when donor
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Chronic allograft nephropathy 417
istocompatibility molecules are internalized,
rocessed, and presented as peptides by self-
PCs.11 It has been shown that the direct path-
ay is a predominant player during acute rejec-

ion and initiation of the anti-allograft response,
hereas the indirect pathway is thought to play
greater role in later forms of alloresponse that

ead to chronic rejection.12 Also, a shift in T-cell
esponse toward different allopeptides of the
onor graft over time, a process termed epitope
preading or shifting, can occur in renal
ransplant recipients undergoing chronic re-
ection.12,13

T-cell costimulation plays a critical role in
eciding the fate of a T-cell response to antigen.
uring this interaction the T cell receives signal
, provided by T-cell receptor engagement of
he antigen presented on the major histocom-
atibility complex on the APC, this provides
he specificity of the immune response. Co-
timulatory signals are not antigen specific and
re dependent on the interaction of T-cell sur-
ace receptors with their ligands on APCs. Both
ositive and negative costimulatory pathways
ave been described. Delivery of positive co-

igure 3. Costimulatory molecules are grouped
roadly into CD28:B7 and the tumor necrosis factor:
umor necrosis factor receptor (TNF:TNFR) families based
n their structural characteristics. Positive costimulation

n concert with alloantigen-specific T-cell receptor en-
agement results in T-cell proliferation, differentiation,
ctivation, and cytokine reduction. In contrast, negative
ostimulatory signals during T-cell receptor alloantigen–
pecific T-cell engagement leads to T-cell anergy/apo-
ttosis.
timulatory stimulus to the T cell triggers cyto-
ine production, alloantigen-specific clonal ex-
ansion, and acquisition of a memory/effector
henotype capable of mediating a sustained

mmune response.14 In contrast, negative co-
timulatory signals can lead to inhibition of T-
ell proliferation and cytokine production,
hereby causing anergy, apoptosis, or induction
f regulatory cells.15

Interruption of several positive and enhance-
ent of many negative costimulatory pathways

Fig. 3) have been shown to prevent chronic
ejection in rodent models of transplantation,
ith blockade of the CD28/CTLA4:B7 and
D40:CD40L pathways showing the most po-

ency in nonhuman primate kidney transplant
tudies. CTLA4Ig is a recombinant fusion pro-
ein that blocks the ligation of CD28 and B7
nteraction, a crucial costimulatory signal for
-cell activation. LEA29Y (belatacept), a high-
ffinity variant of CTLA4Ig, has shown great
romise as a combination agent with anti-CD40

n nonhuman primate studies.16,17 Importantly,
his agent has now entered stage II human clin-
cal trials as a calcineurin-sparing agent in hu-

an renal transplantation.18 One-year posttrans-
lantation studies show that belatacept did not
ppear to be inferior to cyclosporine in pre-
enting acute rejection, but may preserve the
lomerular filtration rate and reduce the rate of
hronic allograft nephropathy.19 Studies look-
ng at the ability of belatacept as a long-term
ubstitute for CNIs in kidney transplant recipi-
nts with biopsy evidence of CAN as outcome
re being planned.

umoral Immune Response
ssociation of preformed antibodies and hyper-
cute rejection of the allograft has been well
ecognized since the earliest days of transplan-
ation and is the reason that recipients’ serum is
ested against donor cells. Experimental evi-
ence that the humoral response contributes to
he development of chronic immunologic in-
ury also has been reported. Russell et al20

howed that cardiac allografts placed in immu-
odeficient severe combined immunodefi-
iency (SCID) mice develop the vascular lesions
f chronic rejection with repeated doses of
onor-specific antibodies. In the clinical set-

ing, C4d deposition (as a marker of anti-HLA
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418 N. Vadivel, S.G. Tullius, and A. Chandraker
ntibodies) in the peritubular capillaries of the
idney have been correlated with both acute
ejection and with slowly failing kidney allo-
rafts. C4d is one of the split products gener-
ted during complement activation of the clas-
ic pathway, triggered by antidonor antibodies.
t binds rapidly to the target structures and
emains bound for several days or weeks. C4d
taining may be a more sensitive and specific
arker than the presence of circulating anti-

odies because antibodies may be removed
rom the circulation through adsorption to the
raft.21 Mauiyyedi et al22 observed that 61% of
atients with classic features of chronic rejec-
ion had positive peritubular capillary C4d stain
nd, of those, 88% (in those with a serum sam-
le obtained at the time of biopsy) had circu-

ating donor-specific antibodies. This is in con-
rast to C4d positivity in only 1 of 21 biopsy
pecimens that showed CNI toxicity. Acute re-
ection with positive C4d staining is more likely
o result from (32%-44%) and also predict the
ubsequent onset of transplant glomerulopathy
nd chronic rejection compared with C4d-neg-
tive acute rejection (8%-14%).23

Both HLA and the less well defined non-HLA
major histocompatibility complex class I-re-
ated chain A [MICA], antiendothelial, and so
orth) antibodies have been shown to be impli-
ated strongly in both acute and chronic rejec-
ion. In contrast to pre-existing (anamnestic)
lloantibodies, which are present in large titers
nd cause rapid graft destruction, the develop-
ent of antibodies against the allograft post-

ransplant is thought to cause injury through
epetitive waves of gradual injury and repair
teps contributing to an atypical morphologic
icture of duplication of glomerular basement
embrane and peritubular capillary membrane
ultilayering.24 In a prospective study more

han 2,000 kidney transplant recipients were
ested for the presence of anti-HLA antibodies.
wo years after the testing 15.1% of grafts failed

n those patients who had developed antibodies
osttransplant compared with a 6.8% graft fail-
re rate in those without antibodies.25 The use
f newer, more sensitive assays such as flow
ytometry and Luminex (Austin, TX) has led to
n increased ability to define highly sensitized

atients both pretransplant and posttransplant p
nd identify even low titers of donor-specific
ntibodies in patients with antibody-mediated
ejection. However, currently there is no com-
ercially available method available for the re-

iable and reproducible detection of non-HLA
ntibodies. Panel reactive antibody (PRA) test-
ng by the cytotoxicity assay still may have the
reatest predictive value of long-term graft
unction because it detects antibodies against
oth HLA and non-HLA antigens.

Currently available effective therapeutic mea-
ures against antibody-mediated allograft injury
nclude switching to tacrolimus and mycophe-
olate combination treatment, high-dose intra-
enous immunoglobulins (IVIg), rituximab (an-
i-CD20 monoclonal antibody directed against B
ells), plasmapheresis, and immunoadsorption.
owever the treatment strategy for grafts with
4d stain positivity without accompanying
cute rejection is currently not clear. Grafts in
atients with higher antibody titers seem to
ave a survival advantage with tacrolimus and
ycophenolate mofetil (MMF) treatment com-
ared with other combinations. The benefits of
he use of rituximab in this population cur-
ently is being studied in trials such as the
ational Institutes of Health–sponsored Clinical
rials in Organs Transplantation study.

cute Rejection Episodes
cute rejection (AR) is the single most impor-

ant risk factor for long-term allograft outcome
nd a major determinant of CAN. However, not
ll AR episodes lead to chronic rejection. Type,
everity, frequency, time of occurrence, and
esponse to antirejection treatment determine
utcome. Acute vascular rejection has a poorer

onger-term outcome when compared with tu-
ulointerstitial rejection.26,27 Multiple AR epi-
odes also are associated with a greater risk of
eveloping CAN.28,29 CAN has been shown to
e significantly more common in patients who
ad more than 1 AR episode compared with
hose with only 1 episode (34.8% versus 8.9%,
espectively). Likewise, a single late AR episode
occurring �3 months after transplantation)
arries a much higher risk of graft failure than
arly (�3 months) acute rejections (relative risk
f graft failure, 5.27 versus 3.07).30

Meier-Kriesche et al31 showed that among

atients with AR episodes who recovered their
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Chronic allograft nephropathy 419
aseline renal function to more than 95%
t 1 year posttransplantation had significantly
igher 6-year graft survival compared with their
ounterparts who had less than 75% baseline
ecovery (72.7% versus 38%, respectively). Ma-
as et al32 studied the half-life of the renal allo-
rafts that survived the first year. The half-life of
he renal allograft in patients with no AR epi-
odes was 46 years, compared with 25 years for
hose who had 1 episode during the first year.
owever, the recipients with more than 1 AR
pisode had a marked and statistically signifi-
ant decrease in their half-life of 5 years.

Although there are no definitive prospective
tudies that show a correlation between de-
reased acute rejection episodes and better
ong-term graft survival, acute rejection is rec-
gnized to be deleterious to the graft. Measures
o prevent and aggressively treat AR episodes
hould be an important clinical objective.33

istocompatibility Match
ajor histocompatibility complex (MHC) mol-

cules are the principal targets of the immune
esponse posttransplantation. HLA matching is
ne of the most important predictors for sur-
ival of deceased donor renal allografts.34,35

LA-matched grafts have an estimated half-life
f 12.4 years, as compared with 8.6 years for
ismatched grafts.36 HLA-DR matching has

een shown to have the earliest and most ben-
ficial effect on graft outcome,37 although
LA-A and HLA-B matching also positively im-
act graft survival.38 Each HLA subtype has a

arge number of alleles. This large number of
LA alleles can be grouped into a small number
f closely related groups that share common
LA-derived antigenic targets; these groups are
nown as cross-reactive groups (CREGs). CREG
atching is associated with a reduced fre-

uency of late acute rejection episodes and
etter long-term graft survival.39,40 According to
he United Network for Organ Sharing data-
ase, CREG-mismatched patients have a 62%
igher risk of developing chronic rejection than
LA- and CREG-matched recipients.41 How-
ver, the use of HLA matching in allocation
olicies does not provide a complete answer
ecause it may increase waiting times on dialy-

is42 for potential recipients and it dispropor- e
ionably disadvantages minorities’ access to a
ife-saving transplant.43-45

RA
atients with higher, preformed, non–donor
pecific anti-HLA antibodies (PRA or highly sen-
itized) experience an increased number of re-
ection episodes posttransplant and have a
oorer graft survival rate. In transplants among
LA-identical siblings, those who had more

han 50% PRA had a 55% 10-year graft survival
ate compared with a 63% survival rate in sim-
lar identical sibling transplants with a 1% to
0% PRA and 72% survival rate in nonsensitized
LA-identical siblings. Thus, a higher PRA indi-
ates a state of heightened responsiveness to
lloantigens or potentially could be an indicator
f reactions against non-HLA antigens present
n the donor cell panel.46,47 In presensitized
atients with a higher PRA, desensitization pro-
ocols involving high-dose IVIg or low-dose IVIg
nd plasmapheresis have been shown to signif-
cantly increase the chances of being trans-
lanted and improved posttransplant graft out-
ome.48 Some drugs with anti–B-cell activity
uch as rituximab, MMF, and sirolimus have
hown some promise in improving longer-
erm outcomes in presensitized patients, how-
ver, large, well-controlled, multicenter trials
re needed to clarify their benefits.

mmunosuppression Adequacy
dequacy of immunosuppression is the key
oal in achieving long-term allograft survival.
nadequate immunosuppression either through
atient noncompliance or attempts to reduce
xisting immunosuppression have been shown
o be a strong risk factor for chronic allograft
ysfunction.49,50 However, on the other hand,
verimmunosuppression also limits allograft

ongevity through drug toxicity (such as CNI
oxicity) and by increasing the risk of BK viral
ephropathy, cytomegalovirus (CMV) disease,
yelonephritis, and so forth. This is compli-
ated further by the lack of a reliable assay to
ssess the therapeutic adequacy of overall im-
unosuppression.

lloantigen-Independent Factors

on–alloantigen-dependent factors play an

qually important role in the pathogenesis of
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420 N. Vadivel, S.G. Tullius, and A. Chandraker
AN. These could be subdivided into donor-
elated, transplant-associated, and recipient fac-
ors. The successful outcome of a transplant
ould be improved by limiting the number,
uration, and severity of these insults to the
llograft.

Donor-related factors include donor age,
tate of donor at the time of harvest (living
ersus brain dead versus non–heart beating do-
ors), cause of death, their premorbid illnesses
such as hypertension, diabetes mellitus, and so
orth), prior renal dysfunction, renal integrity
vasculopathy, glomerulosclerosis, interstitial fi-
rosis, tubular atrophy, and so forth), and the
ose of nephron mass relative to the recipient’s
equirement.

Peritransplant factors include cold and warm
schemic time and reperfusion-associated in-
ury. Marginal kidneys such as those obtained
rom extended criteria donors and non–heart
eating donors are more susceptible to insult.
lthough several trials have concluded that kid-
eys preserved by machine perfusion show bet-
er early function than preservation by cold
torage in this group,51,52 few studies have
ooked at long-term outcome. A 6-year, single-
nstitution review showed better early and long-
erm renal function in kidneys preserved with
achine perfusion.53

Recipient factors including age, race, cause
f native kidney disease, body mass index,
moking, hypertension, hyperlipidemia, diabe-
es, and compliance with medication among
thers have been shown to influence graft out-
ome to a lesser or greater degree. Because it is
eyond the scope of this review to discuss all of
hese in detail, we concentrate on some of the
ost important factors.

uality of the Renal Allograft
lthough the renal transplant waiting list is
teadily growing, the number of standard crite-
ia deceased donors has almost reached a static
tate in most industrialized countries. This has
ed to the increasing use of kidneys obtained
rom ECD and non–heart beating donors. The
ain common denominator of these grafts may

e summarized as an insufficient functional
ephron mass for the recipient’s requirement.
lthough these kidneys show a somewhat de-

reased graft survival, the patient mortality lev- g
ls are lower than for those patients remaining
n dialysis. Lower functional nephron mass,
articularly those from pediatric donors, female
onors to male recipients, and donors older
han age 60 are of particular concern because
hese kidneys, in theory, have a relatively de-
reased functional reserve. Experimental and
linical studies have confirmed this concept. In
at experiments, functional mass reduced
enal allografts and isografts show accelerated
hronic allograft nephropathy as evidenced by
unctional and morphologic measurements.54,55

imilarly, in clinical studies the graft/recipient
ass ratio and the effect of sex have been

hown to impact graft survival significantly.
idneys from elderly female donors trans-
lanted to male recipients and those from el-
erly deceased donors who died of vascular
ccidents, as compared with relatively younger
onors who died from road traffic accidents,
re associated with poorer longer-term out-
omes.56,57 Hyperfiltration injury and reduced
ompensatory mechanisms that protect against
nsults lead to this accelerated senescence of
he graft.

High glomerulosclerosis, interstitial fibrosis,
asculopathy, or tubular atrophy scores on pre-
ransplant donor kidney biopsy are associated
ith poorer long-term graft survival. The extent
f acceptability or delineation of cut-off values
or chronic changes in the donor kidney is not
ell defined. Although most of these measure-
ents may suffer from sampling bias, there is a
ositive correlation of CAN with more than
0% glomerulosclerosis, higher interstitial fibro-
is scores, and associated myointimal elastosis
f large arterial branches or hyaline arterioscle-
osis of the arterioles. Finally, enlarged glomer-
lar size also correlates with worse prognosis,
uggesting that such hypertrophied glomeruli
ight have limited adaptation reserves.58

mpact of Death on Organ Quality
ata from Scientific Registry of Transplant Re-
ipients (SRTR) and various transplant registries
round the world clearly show that both short-
nd long-term function of organs from living
onors, regardless of the relationship to the
ecipient, are superior to those of deceased
onor origin. In the deceased donor pool, or-

ans procured from brain-dead donors have
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Chronic allograft nephropathy 421
een shown to have better survival than those
f non–heart beating donor origin.

Brain death has been shown to initiate a
ascade of events resulting in rapid swings in
lood pressure, pulse rate, temperature dys-
egulation, coagulopathy, and electrolyte ab-
ormalities.59 In animal models, rapid hemody-
amic swings, related to this autonomic storm,
ave been shown to result in reduced organ
erfusion and increased structural damage of
rgans. Human studies have shown that brain
eath leads to a heightened inflammatory state
ithin the kidneys, as evidenced by increased

xpression of cytokines such as E-selectin, in-
racellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1), vas-
ular cell adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1), and
nterstitial leukocyte accumulation and MHC
lass II expression even before organ retriev-
l.60 The cytokine up-regulation appears to in-
rease the allogenicity of the transplanted or-
an. In a rat model of brain death, peripheral
rgans harvested after brain death showed up-
egulation of MHC class I and II antigens, the
-cell costimulatory molecule B7, as well as

ncreased mRNA expression of lymphocyte-
nd macrophage-associated products.61 Experi-
entally, when these kidneys are transplanted

hey are rejected in an accelerated manner62,63

ompared with controls, which may explain
he clinical observation of increased rejection
ssociated with deceased donor kidneys.

In non–heart beating donors, prolonged
arm ischemic time may add to organ injury. A

ecent single-center study from Spain64 noted
ignificantly higher primary nonfunction and
elayed graft function rates in the non–heart
eating donors group when compared with
eart-beating–deceased donors. However, in
he grafts that survived early injury, 1-, 5-, and
0-year graft survival was no different when
ompared with heart-beating–deceased donors.
herefore, limiting early insults to the graft by
hort cold ischemic time, limited ischemic in-
ury through better perfusion techniques, and
voidance of calcineurin inhibitors may help
mprove the graft survival in this group.

schemia-Reperfusion Injury
schemia-reperfusion injury plays a major role
n both short-term renal function and long-term

llograft changes consistent with CAN. The du- c
ation and degree of ischemic insult to the
idney, which is composed of a preretrieval
njury, cold storage ischemia, ischemic re-

arming (warm ischemia), and reperfusion,
nfluences the overall injury. Acute ischemia

akes endothelial cells lose their antiadhesive
roperties and develop a thrombogenic and
dhesive surface. Thus, endothelial permeabil-
ty of the graft along with expression of other
dhesion molecules and inflammatory genes is
p-regulated significantly. On reperfusion, isch-
mia-primed endothelial cells are prone to leu-
ocyte and platelet adhesion. The adherent leu-
ocytes release reactive oxygen species and a
ariety of cytokines. The resulting acute inflam-
atory response leads to graft dysfunction, as
anifested by delayed graft function. ECD kid-

eys in particular are vulnerable to this effect,
s manifested by the increased need of dialysis
ost transplantation.
After initial organ recovery and a period of

uiescence signs of CAN such as glomeruloscle-
osis, interstitial fibrosis, arterial obliteration,
nd tubular atrophy with accompanying pro-
einuria become apparent. Experimental rat
odels of ischemia reperfusion (IR) injury

learly have shown this temporal relationship
n both isografts and allografts.65,66 Our group,
sing a rat uninephrectomized ischemic single-
idney model, has shown that in addition to
-cell and macrophage infiltration, up-regula-

ion of the costimulatory molecule B7 occurs
ithin 24 hours of injury and peaks at 3 days.
lockade of T-cell CD28-B7 costimulation with
TLA4Ig resulted a in significant inhibition of

eukocyte infiltration and activation, leading to
ignificantly better long-term protection of the
idney.67 Superoxide dismutase has been
hown to improve graft survival in deceased
onor kidney recipients, possibly by preventing
eperfusion injury through its antioxidant proper-
ies.68 The chronic effects of IR injury on CAN
epend on the individual response of the kidney
o the insult, most importantly the balance be-
ween damaging genes such as oxidases and
roteases against protective genes such as
eme-oxygenase-1 (HO-1) and vascular endo-
helial growth factor.69 In a rat transplant
odel, HO-1 induction by a single treatment of
obalt protoporphyrin in brain-dead donors
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422 N. Vadivel, S.G. Tullius, and A. Chandraker
ead to enhanced allograft survival.70 Newer
linical trials are on the way to study this effect
n human beings by up-regulating these protec-
ive gene expressions by measures such as car-
on monoxide.

mpact of Hypertension
eath with a functioning graft and CAN are the
major causes of chronic graft loss. The role of
ypertension as a contributing factor to both
AN and cardiac death have been well docu-
ented. The etiology of hypertension in this
opulation is multifactorial, resulting from the
ressor response of CNIs, graft renal artery ste-
osis, chronic allograft nephropathy, de novo
lomerulonephritis, high renin output from na-
ive kidneys, and polycythemia. Opelz et al71 in
heir Collaborative Transplant Study, a large ret-
ospective study involving 29,751 patients, first
howed an association between posttransplant
lood pressure (BP) and renal allograft failure.
ubsequent studies have shown that this find-
ng was independent of acute rejection and
aseline renal function, suggesting that progres-
ive renal dysfunction was the result of, rather
han the cause of, increased blood pressure.72,73

urther analysis of the Collaborative Transplant
tudy data74 indicated an association of systolic
P with cardiovascular morbidity in the renal
ransplant population, suggesting a linear rela-
ionship between higher death rate in patients
ith high (�140 mm Hg) systolic BP at 1 and 3

ears than in patients with consistently low
�140 mm Hg) systolic BP (relative risk, 2.14; P

.001). This study suggested that the window
f opportunity to derive benefit from lowering
P is wide and that BP lowering undertaken
ven several years after transplantation can still
onfer significant benefit for graft survival. It
hould be noted that even though this was a
arge study, it was a retrospective, nonrandom-
zed trial in which only a small fraction of the
atients analyzed were non-Caucasian.
The National Kidney Foundation Task Force on

ardiovascular Disease established targets for the
ransplant individuals as less than 130/85 mm Hg
without proteinuria) and less than 125/75 mm
g (with proteinuria).75 There is no agreement
mong the transplant community concerning the
ptimal antihypertensive therapy in renal trans-

lant recipients. Properties of angiotensin-con- t
erting enzyme inhibitors and angiotensin II re-
eptor blockers such as their clear renoprotection
ffect (reduction of intraglomerular pressure re-
uction and thereby proteinuria in patients with
ative renal disease), cardioprotective effects,
osttransplant erythrocytosis limitation, and inhi-
ition of transforming growth factor (TGF)-� 1 (a
otent cytokine responsible for CAN) have led to
heir increasing use in the population. Lin et al,76

n their retrospective study involving 63 patients
ith biopsy-proven chronic allograft nephropa-

hy, showed a trend toward slowing of the renal
nsufficiency as well as a significant survival ben-
fit in the combined end point of allograft failure
r death in patients treated with renin-angiotensin
ystem (RAS) inhibitors. On the other hand, a
arge recently published retrospective study
ound no patient or graft survival benefit associ-
ted with the use of angiotensin-converting en-
yme inhibitors or angiotensin receptor blockers
ARBs).77 There is a well-documented association
ith the development of anemia in transplant
atients with the use of these agents, suggesting
n altered physiology in transplanted kidneys.

The rationale for the use of calcium channel
lockers (CCBs) stems from their potential to
ounteract afferent arterial vasoconstriction
aused by calcineurin inhibitors. However, be-
ause of their dilatation of preglomerular ves-
els, strict control of BP must be ensured when
CBs are used. Although �-blockers may aggra-
ate the metabolic disturbances associated with
mmunosuppression, they do have proven ben-
fits in the risk reduction of cardiovascular
vents, which is a definite plus in this high-risk
opulation. Because posttransplant hyperten-
ion often needs multiple medications, �-block-
rs with their beneficial effect on insulin sensi-
ivity and lipid profile and diuretics in patients
ith edema or hyperkalemia may be a rationale

hoice in some transplant patients.

yslipidemia
osttransplantation hypercholesterolemia is an

ndependent risk for graft loss78 and renal trans-
lant recipients have up to a 16-fold higher risk
f developing ischemic heart disease compared
ith age- and risk-matched controls.79 Risk fac-

ors include genetic predisposition, patient sex
nd age, body weight, renal dysfunction, pro-

einuria, and use of other agents, such as
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Chronic allograft nephropathy 423
-blockers and diuretics. Among drug-related
auses of dyslipidemia, cyclosporine, sirolimus,
nd prednisone mainly are implicated and the
ipid profile differs between individual agents.
t least 60% of adult renal transplant recipients
evelop dyslipidemia, which can occur as early
s 1 month after the initiation of immunosup-
ressive therapy.80 Cyclosporine has an in-
reased propensity to cause dyslipidemia through
ts effect on total cholesterol (TC), low-density
ipoproteins, and triglyceride (TG) levels when
ompared with tacrolimus. Currently, there are
o data to support that the use of MMF or
zathioprine is associated with dyslipidemia.81

irolimus can have an early, profound, and
ose-dependent effect on TC (3%-77% increase)
nd TG (13%-97% increase) versus baseline.82,83

owever, there is some evidence from human
nd rodent studies that predicted that the risk
f sirolimus inducing atherosclerosis may not
e as high because of its associated antiprolif-
rative effect.83,84

Therapeutic lifestyle changes such as a re-
uced intake of saturated fats and cholesterols,
n increased intake of dietary fiber, weight re-
uction, and increased physical activity should
e advocated. Limitation of alcohol consump-
ion and strict control of hyperglycemia should
e encouraged. The National Kidney Founda-
ion guidelines recommend statins as first-line
herapy unless the TG levels equal or exceed
00 mg/d.85 Statins primarily reduce TC and

ow-density lipoprotein levels with variable ef-
ects on TG levels and also may have other
avorable pleiotropic effects on endothelial
unction, coagulation, and plaque stability, and
n systemic inflammation. In the Assessment of
escol in Renal Transplantation (ALERT) trial,
he first large-scale renal transplant lipid inter-
ention trial with long-term follow-up evalua-
ion, fluvastatin was shown to significantly re-
uce the combined end point of cardiac death
nd nonfatal myocardial infarction by 35% (P �
005), but appeared to have no effect on non-
ardiovascular death, graft loss, or renal func-
ion.86 Fibrates are recommended after failure
f dietary therapy to reduce TG levels when
hey are greater than 500 mg/dL or when max-
mum statin doses fail to improve the lipid pro-

le. Other strategies, including modification of t
he immunosuppressive regimen and the addi-
ion of other lipid-modifying agents, also have
ielded positive results.

bnormal Body Mass Index
ith increasing levels of obesity, the role of

ody mass index in transplant outcome has to
e addressed. An analysis of more than 50,000
enal transplant recipients in the United States
enal Data System showed adverse graft sur-
ival among underweight and obese recipients
ndependent of other risk factors predictive of
raft outcome.87 Gore et al88 also showed that
ompared with normal weight patients, morbid
besity was associated independently with an

ncreased risk of delayed graft function, pro-
onged hospitalization, acute rejection, and de-
reased overall graft survival (P � .001). This
as been attributed to associated comorbidities
uch as hypertension, dyslipidemia, subclinical
yperinsulinemia (causing diabetic nephropa-
hy–like changes even in the absence of diabe-
es), glomerular hyperfiltration injury, under-
chievement of optimal immunosuppression,
nd possible adipocytokine-mediated injury.
onor obesity has not been shown to have any

ong-term graft-adverse outcome. Factors limit-
ng graft survival in underweight recipients may
nclude malnutrition and inappropriate immu-
osuppression, leading to CAN. Patients should
e counseled frequently to adhere to therapeu-
ic lifestyle changes both pretransplant and
osttransplant and in overweight patients ste-
oid minimization or avoidance protocols may
e particularly beneficial.

K Viral Nephropathy
ver the past decade, BK viral nephropathy

BKVN) has emerged as a major cause of allo-
raft dysfunction. BK virus is an endemic poly-
ma virus with a high prevalence rate and has a

ow morbidity and long latency in immunocom-
etent individuals. Its prevalence and contribu-
ion to graft loss has been correlated strongly
ith the increasing use of more potent immu-
osuppressant combinations. The use of anti-

ymphocyte preparations as induction therapy
as not associated significantly with BK viruria,

iremia, or BKVN,89,90 however, use of these
gents as rescue therapy to treat steroid-resis-

ant rejections has been shown to activate BK
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424 N. Vadivel, S.G. Tullius, and A. Chandraker
iral replication in patients receiving triple im-
unosuppressive therapy.91 With a few excep-

ions, BKVN has been diagnosed in patients
eceiving all commonly used maintenance im-
unosuppressive therapeutic agents such as

alcineurin inhibitors, antimetabolites, mamma-
ian target of rapamycin (mTOR) inhibitors, and
orticosteroids. Avoidance or early cessation of
teroids in calcineurin inhibitor–based regi-
ens may reduce the incidence of polyoma

iral associated nephropathy (PVAN).92,93 Prior
ejection episodes and antirejection treatment
ith steroid pulses both were associated with

n increased risk of viruria, viremia, or
KVN.89,94

Screening techniques for early prediction of
K virus reactivation include judicious combi-
ation of urine cytology for the detection of
ecoy cells and plasma and urine assays for the
etection of BK virus DNA by polymerase chain
eaction. If BK virus reactivation is suspected, a
ransplant kidney biopsy to identify intranu-
lear polyomavirus inclusion bodies in tubular
pithelial and/or glomerular parietal cells is cru-
ial. PVAN may be very focal, affecting only
cattered nephrons, and can be associated with
arying degrees of inflammatory cell infiltrates,
ubular atrophy, and fibrosis.95 The treatment
f BKVN consists of cautious reduction in im-
unosuppressive therapy; few small published

tudies have shown the effectiveness of antivi-
al therapy with cidofovir or leflunomide or a
ombination of both. Other agents such as
uinolones have been tried with some success.
ntil now, approximately 30% to 60% of sub-

ects with BKVN have experienced irreversible
raft failure. The combination of high suspi-
ion, early screening, prompt diagnosis, and
ppropriate reduction in immunosuppressive
herapy is the key to prevent a poor outcome.

MV Infection
part from its damaging effects early posttrans-
lantation, there is growing evidence that CMV
ontributes to the pathogenesis of chronic allo-
raft injury. CMV infection has been particu-
arly linked to accelerated coronary atheroscle-
osis in cardiac allograft recipients. In a rat renal
llograft model, CMV infection resulted in sig-

ificantly higher chronic allograft damage in- C
ex (CADI) scores as early as 6 to 7 days post-
ransplant, when compared with uninfected
ontrols. CMV enhanced the expression of en-
othelial TGF-�1 and platelet-derived growth
actor proteins in renal allografts causing trans-
lant vasculopathy and by up-regulating con-
ective tissue growth factor–induced intersti-
ial fibrosis.96 As with BK viral infection,
verimmunosuppression is a major risk factor
nd appropriate prophylaxis with oral (val)gan-
iclovir, early diagnosis in the event of infec-
ion, and optimal treatment will help minimize
llograft injury.

ole of Calcineurin Inhibitors in CAN
he introduction of CNIs significantly re-
uced acute rejection rates among kidney
ransplant recipients. However, the intrinsic
ephrotoxicity of these agents and their con-
ribution to CAN has greatly diminished the
nthusiasm for their long-term use. The ad-
ent of newer potent immunosuppressive
edications such as MMF and sirolimus has

nabled the minimization, withdrawal, or
voidance of CNIs altogether. Weir et al97

tudied 118 patients with declining renal
unction and biopsy-proven CAN, either by
inimization or withdrawal of CNI (cyclo-

porine [CsA] or tacrolimus), with the addi-
ion or continuation of MMF and low-dose
teroids. After a mean follow-up period of 650
ays, the patients were observed to have an

mproved slope or lack of deterioration in
enal function in 72% of patients in the CNI
ithdrawal group, compared with 54% in the

educed CsA group and 40% in the reduced
acrolimus group. By using a similar strategy,
udley et al98 showed that the combination
f CsA withdrawal and the addition of MMF in
atients with deteriorating renal function sta-
ilized or significantly improved renal func-
ion in 58% of patients compared with 28% of
sA-treated patients. A cyclosporine avoid-
nce study by Flechner et al99 using sirolimus
r cyclosporine in combination with basilix-

mab and MMF showed that both combina-
ions efficiently prevented acute rejection ep-
sodes, but the SRL-treated patients had a
ignificantly higher creatinine clearance than

sA-treated patients, and 2-year protocol bi-
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Chronic allograft nephropathy 425
psy specimens showed a much lower rate of
hronic allograft nephropathy (37% versus
8%).

Most of the earlier studies have compared
NI-sparing therapies with cyclosporine-
ased combinations and also at a later stage
hen CAN already is established. They gen-

rally showed better short-term renal func-
ion or improved slope of renal function de-
erioration. However, tacrolimus may be less
ephrotoxic when compared with CsA, and
he tacrolimus/MMF combination is per-
eived to be the most efficacious, least neph-
otoxic, and most commonly used regimen
urrently. Larson et al,100 in their randomized
rospective trial, evaluated a head-to-head
omparison of sirolimus and tacrolimus. Both
rms received thymoglobulin induction ther-
py. Results showed that a CNI-free regimen
sing sirolimus-MMF-prednisone produced a
imilar acute rejection rate, graft survival, and
enal function 1 to 2 years posttransplanta-
ion compared with tacrolimus-MMF-pred-
isone. In the 1-year protocol biopsy speci-
ens, chronicity as judged by the Banff

chema showed no difference in interstitial,
ubular, or glomerular changes, but fewer
hronic vascular changes were present in the
irolimus group. However, this was a single-
enter study looking primarily at living donor
idney transplants in contrast to the Euro-
ean multicenter trial of CsA withdrawal in
hich a high proportion of the candidates
ere deceased donor recipients. It is possible

hat these kidneys are less vulnerable to CNI
oxicity and this study may be underpowered
o pick up subtle differences over the rela-
ively short follow-up period. Longer-term re-
ults from this study may answer some of
hese questions.

Finally, in a multicenter trial, belatacept (a
odified, long-acting form of CTLA4Ig), was

ompared with CsA in conjunction with ste-
oids, MMF, and basiliximab. At 1 year after
enal transplant, belatacept did not appear to
e inferior to cyclosporine in preventing acute
ejection, but it may preserve the glomerular
ltration rate and reduce the rate of chronic

llograft nephropathy.19 c
OTENTIAL THERAPEUTIC
ARGETS ON THE HORIZON

hronic allograft injury is a fibrogenic response
econdary to both proliferative and infiltrative
esponses mediated by chemokines, cytokines,
nd growth factors. TGF-� has been particularly
mplicated in the fibrogenic process and epithe-
ial mesenchymal transition (EMT) may be the

ediator of that response.101 In a naive mouse
yclosporin nephrotoxicity model, administra-
ion of TGF-�–neutralizing antibody has been
hown to ameliorate CsA-induced morphologic
lterations and preserve renal function.102 How-
ver, it must be translated cautiously to a trans-
lant setting because at high doses it has been
hown to abrogate the immunosuppressive ef-
ect of CsA, but at low doses it retained its
rotective effect against CsA nephrotoxicity
ithout interfering with graft survival.103 Sev-

ral other experimental agents such as TGF-�
nhibitors (decorin, pirfenidone, and relaxin),
ndothelin-1 inhibitor (bosentan), and connec-
ive tissue growth factor inhibitor (antisense
ligonucleotides) have been tried with some
uccess in limiting renal fibrosis in rodent mod-
ls.101

EMT should be considered as a critical pro-
ess and may be the end result of both alloan-
igen-dependent and -independent insults. In
uman renal biopsy specimens EMT has been
hown to be the hallmark of interstitial fibrosis
nd tubular atrophy. Disruption of EMT may be
linically feasible in the near future with
one morphogenetic protein-7 and hepatocyte
rowth factor. Although a number of these ap-
roaches are promising in renal disease and
reclinical models, they may encounter practi-
al limitations in the transplant scenario be-
ause TGF-� itself is immunosuppressive and
lays a beneficial role in the acute transplant
etting.101

Although measures mentioned previously are
oth preventative and active, the ultimate goal

n transplantation is to create a state of donor-
pecific tolerance to an allograft. Transplant
olerance is defined as a selective lack of an
mmune response to foreign antigens expressed
y an allograft, leading to indefinite survival and
cceptance of the graft, without the need for

ontinuous nonspecific immunosuppression.
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426 N. Vadivel, S.G. Tullius, and A. Chandraker
n rodent studies and in some nonhuman pri-
ate studies,104-106 achieving transplant toler-

nce through peripheral tolerance by costimu-
ation blockade and other mechanisms such as

ixed chimerism with minimal or no chronic
ejection has been possible but the induction of
olerance in transplant models does not univer-
ally lead to a lack of chronic rejection.

hether these strategies will lead to a true state
f transplant tolerance in human beings with
rolonged allograft survival alleviating chronic
ejection remains to be seen.

ONCLUSIONS

ven patients with the best functioning renal
llograft already have compromised renal func-
ion. Multiple insults from both alloantigen-de-
endent and alloantigen-independent mecha-
isms further contribute to accelerated renal
unctional decline. It is doubtful that a single
easure or treatment will ever be able to uni-

ersally prevent the development of CAN. Care-
ul management of all the potential contribut-
ng factors remains the mainstay of treatment,

ith emphasis on prevention rather than cure
f CAN at the present time.
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